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Pollen Coum : SOU["(e5 of Variation in Pollen Counts Reported Daily
During the Pollen Season.
As a .service to pet:lple mffering from aslhma and allergic rhinilis, a daily account
of airbome pollen is reponed by radio and nC>o·spapers during Ihe pollen
$tason.
In 1984, the Aerobiological Group under the Danish ASlhma and Allergy
Association, responsible for Ihe daily pollcn counlS. SC1 up a small trial to
im·esliglllC the rcprodudbilil)· of the pollcn COUIll. Three trained pollen coumers
independently examined Ihe WIle spedmens from twO Burchard pollcn Ir.lpS.
The traps "·ere situaled al Ihe usual sampling site, the roof of lhe Me{coroJogical
lnSlim{e in Copenhagen, alld SpOOIlICns frolD 20 randomly chosen days during
the grass pollen season .... ere .selroed. A number of species groups "ere idemified
III sufficient numbers for slalistical analysis. Q.ualilaliyeJy cquivalelll conc1u.lions
were rea(hed for ea(h group. The anal)"sis of a single group has betn presemed.
The expeaed seasonal ,·arilllion was identified. The COUlllers cOIHribuled
significanlly 10 Ihe ,-arialion of pollen COUnts. The lraps did no{. as su(h,
comribme to me variance, but a da)·.tr.lp interaction .... as idell1ified. This
ill1eraaion was interpreted as a problem of 11 drift o,·er time of me adjustmenl of
traps. The "anance of pollen (OUIliS were found 10 1.>e larger than originally
expected.
6096 J SHERINCTON (IleA, POBox 5689, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia), Usc
of Survival Analysis Methods Wilh Callie Reprod uctive Perfonnan(e
Dala.
Poor reproduclive performance in callie is one of me conmaill1s 10 impro,·ed
li,·cs{ock produaion in sub·Sahar.ln Africa. There is potential 10 in(TelLl'e
reproduCli,·e efficiency by heller nmrilion, disease control .md animal breeding.
Measures of reproduai,-e pcrfomlllllce, such as 3ge at pubeny, postpanum
anctstrus and Ihe imcr.·al from cal,·mg 10 subsequcm conteplion, arc frequently
censored. This happens when, for example, at the end of a lrial some animals arc
nOI )"('l pregnan1. Partial informlllion then cxiSlS: if il is kno,,·n {hal me lime 10
conception is grealer than a (enain number of days, bUI il is nO!. mown exactly.
The methods of sun·ival anal)·sh or failure tnlle data can be u.ltd to h.mdle suth
data. Wilh a cah·ing 10 wnccplion imen-ai, in the temnnology of sun·i,-aJ
llnal)"Sis, (OlKeplion "ould he a failure and 11 cow would 'sun·i,·e' ulllil she
I>I.-came pregnan1. An nample of usmg a proportional hazards model 10 anal}le
mne to conceplion for a breed by nUlrilion facwrial expcrimem is dcscribed and
is.seen 10 be complicated bv cominuitv between the ·treatlT\eIllS' and Ihe weighl
of ~nimals at Ihe bt.·gmning of mating.
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AMN SSEKIBOOBO (Makercre Universitj", InstilUle of Stltistks and
Applied Economies, POBox 1062, Kampala, Uganda), A Comparison
of Differem Melhods aud Equipment in Crop Area Utimation.
This paper gh·es results of a stud)" carried OUI \0 compare Ihe accuracy and lime

ruen to make area measurements b)' various rnClhods iIIld tql"pmcO! used for
crop area eslim~!ion. Three way analysis of variance was uKd to anal)'$t the data
from dlc (1'1'0 major cxperimCIII.5 conducted. The observations were completely
randomised 10 a~'erage out any efTecu that might be oorrdaled with the time and
order of the nperimcnts. A r,cview of the theory of three way an.aIysis of variance
was done. The equipmcntlmClhods in the study wen; pacing, the standardised
ropdcord, leather and mC\a1lic lapel!, suTW:yor's chain, the Trumeter or Smith's
measuring ,,-hed and the compass. The methods for estimating or calculating
area ",;crc eye estimation, n'iangulation, the grid method and the programmable
ruculalor. Tests were done on the data coJJeoed for any "iolariol1 of the basic
assumptions of analysis of \';)riance, A computer programme in BASIC to
compute area of a gi~'cn polygon was wrinen. The area of {he field was also
esdmaled by a SurYC',UT and it was on {hc bOlSis of {hese mat the accuracy of the
,-anous equipment .md mel hods was judged. Results showed Ihlll Ihc
combinalion of TlllmClcr or Smilh's measuring whetl ....;th lri.mgulation and
u:o<lnguladon g;J.,·eda{aof acceptable accuracy in a reasonable period of ~ime. As
far as melhods of closure of lhe pol>gon are concerned shifting ,·cnkes on eqnal
basiS and 011 a proJlOrtiOnale basis ga'c beuer eStimlUes of area. The field
determined melhod Willi more <lCC\IralC th.m thc office conSllllCled method for
triangullllion and f(.""(l<lngulation. Subjroi,·~ methods like eye esdmation could
he fairh· accurate dcpending on Ihe quality and CJ.perience of the dllla
collecton.
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KARL STIELAU (U ni,·ersity of Nalal, Dept ofSlatiSlics and Biometry,
P OBox 315, PiNennar;t~burg, 3200 RSA), Some Asperu of
Bootslrapping In Biometrical COllSulution Problems.
Biolllciridanshandling consuhing problems need 10 guard againSi be<oming
SlerCOI}"pcd whell recommcnding ananah~ieal S{r.lt~, parlicnlarly when the
usual underlying assumptions rna)· be in doubl. This paper discusses ways in
,,·hieh lhe boot.llr.lp llIay be profi{ably applied to a "ide ,·arieIY of problems.
including multiple regression and h~·polhesis leSling. The bootstrap is shown 10
perfoml well in comparison "ilh Ihe usual "classical·' approach.
E TSURO and J SIMAKANI (CSO, POBox 806S, Causeway, Harare,
Monalil)" Trends ill limuabwe.
ill this paper Ihe inadC<:luac\' of monalil~· data in Zimbabwe is pointed OUI. [n
order 10 ge{ a dear piClure of mortality. two mcmods of standardisalion are u.ltd
nallldv DIRECf and [NDIRECT u ilnpro,·cmellt on the Crude rale. The
indirecdy ~tandardised rate is illu~lraled u~illg me area comparabilily faClor
(ACF). To funhcr highlight significall1 poims. Ihe proponionale monalil~· ratio
[PMR] is also ilIustraled.
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limbabwe~

The (ol/bwing arc Iht· papas presemed at the 1991 a/JJJum IIll'cling of rhe third spanish Biolllerric Confere/lcc
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BECONA ORGAl BAl Y GERARDO PRIETO ADANEZ, (Dpto, de
~icologfa Bisica, ~icobiologta' y Metodologta Facultad de
Psicologia, Universidad de Salamanca, Salamanca), Acquisition of
AutOmalion in a Visual Sea-lTh TOISk when unfamiliar stimuli are
used.
In Ihis ,,·ork. ".r. intend to anal)"lC dC\·dopmen{ of aUlOmaticilY in \·isual search
1000h when unfatniliar slimuli arc used. III IIlOS{ previous .tudies, familiar slimuli
were used. and unfamiliar slimuli which wcre more coiliplex than alph.mullleric
eharaocrs be<ause Iht')' invo!'-t-d olher processes in discrimilllllion (spalial
rOlatioll. charaaeristic illltgralion, etc.). III our case, we used unfamiliar stimuli .
...·hith ,,·erc comparaule 10 alphatlumeric chaf1l({ers, and differentialed betweell
mcm on die degree of familiarilY. Our purpo$t was 10 anal)"£e if praaicc yields
prufits on pcrfonnance and the faaors Ihat affl'C l d,,·c1opment of the
aUlolllaudty. In mh sense, ,,·c IIllempl 10 throw light on Ihe !jueSlion ... hieh
consistcncy or discriminabilil" between 'lilllUli ""as Ihe faaor lha! fa,·ours
aUlOlllalici{) dC',·c!opmcm. For Ihal, we designed a characlerislic ,isual search
1aSk. we used abslracI .Ihapcs u stimuli, and ,,·e considered the differcmlC',·c1s of
(onsi.{euq and discrilllillabili{y. This tuk Wa:i crealed using H~llCrTaik language
from H)"perCard programllle. We used Macintosh SE computers connected to
the AppleTalk mains 10 apply iL Once reull5 ...·ere col1roed and anal~7.ed. we
obt.ained reaction timcs were reduced after the training. Funhcrrnore, III this
t:a5C, percepli,·~ aspecu. as disaiminabiliry bel"·een largo.s atld dinraclOrs
aif(."({ed 011 the dC\·dopmem of a parallel processing.
6101

CARM EN SANTISTEBAN-REQ.UEl>jA, (Departmento de Mctooo·

logia de las Ciencias del Comportamiento Universidad Comphl1ense.
Facultld de Psicologia. C~m!)us de SomosagulLl'. Z8023-Madrid,
Spain~ The problems of Sampling in Analj"Sil; of Signals.
This paper concern "ith a discussion aboul the sllloothed spectral esJimalor and
me choice of a suilahle ,,·indo"· funCtion, depending on Ihe nalure of Ihe signal
and on the I}pe of Ihe infoTInlllioll 10 be eXlraaed from its speclrum.
Thc problems in compuling {he Fourier Transfoml and its solutions arc
dl,,·doped in JC\·cral reprcsenI3ti,·c cases, spe<:ially in e.~perimell1s of sounds
signals and spectral EEG componentS.
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FAUQ.UET ARS,JORDl, RIM lLORET. MaDOLORS, VIU.DRICH
SEGUES, MaCARCME (Depanamem de Psicologia de ]a $.aIUI
Uni,·ersitat AUlonoma de Barrelona1, Relaxalion and Ccnerali~alion
of Conjoint Meuuremell1 Axioms.
TwO)"olllcome loltcrie~ arc usuall)· u>ed a:. stimuli in Ihe modeling of risk
peT(ep{ion. The empirical C\·idcilCC about gencralization of lh~ rDuhs 10
!\\Ultiple--oU1come loueries is stil1limitt-d. In spilc of that, the interesl for general
modds is gro"ing. The comparabiHlyof risk a-aJualiolls is analyzed ,,·ith IWO set>
of lottcries: multiple-outcome for "ins and loses and their uamfonll1ltion in
r,,·o-oulcome 1011cries wilh Ihc same cxpeaed ,-aJue. The scaling of risky
judgments is based in me fuzzy sets mClhodology B,· Ineans of optimal cUI·poim
me concordance of judgcmellis is t'\-aJU31ed and Ihe rela.xalion of 3..xiomalic
lLl'sump{ions is sludied. The results show Ihat the eXlent of concordance is 1101
high, C'I'tn though Ihe number of axiom's violalions decreases ,,·i{h this mcthod.
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The m~JOr condusion ronctms to thl' !xk of capability of gcnenl moods to
ilCcoum the rt!iuhs obt~ined "lth silnpll' 10 [[(1";0.

a VISITAC[ON GA RCIA J IMENEZ, DE PARTAMENTO DE
METODOLOGJA DE lAS CIENCIAS DEL COMPORTAMIENTO,
(Facu lQd In Psicologia, Uni,·enidad Complutense, Campus In
Somosaguas, 2&02.5 MADRID, ES PANA). Graeco-Latin Square design
with Double Grouping CompMed with Factorial !u: B Latin SqWlfe
Dl'5ign.
It is contrasted b)' means of ~ practical~, the different efficacy from (\0,·0 block
dtsigns "llh identical requirements in his basic uructurc : "Gracco-I~till ~uare
,""ilh double srouping" and "fXlOriai AxB Lat;n ~uart". The blockadt matri~
,"",l$ in both ~ 4:t~ .. 16 cells, .... ich camt in the Grt(o-I~tin one from t....o
fXlors ....ith 4 II'I·ds e~h (factorial 4x~): ~nd In the Latin oru:, ....ith the ~me
number of OOors ....ilh (\0,·0 1t>"tJs taCh (fXlOriai 2:0:2), so as from twO bod..llled
IWlabks ...ith 4 I~Ues txll in boIh designs. WI' suppose a liggtf lesung dfiQO
for the GrlIeco-latin OIlC, btginlling . . ith thl' ad l~tOlges and iIlCOfll"!'nirn(l that
this one prcta1lS compued ,,·ith tht Latin OIlt; Ihest: are tht follO'ooing. Ihe
poS'>ibi1il~ of proling thc df«1 of 16 lre~lmems compared "lth the 4 from th~
Laun one, at1 d the impossibilily of thl' .\1;niSlical calculation oflhe c/f('(t from the
IIltCl"xtion Ax B. Afler the fullfilment of t"-o simultaneous experimcnls about
immtdiatt memo,) "llh Ihl' ~me number of indhlduaLs (64 in each case; ~ in
txh celll.lodJusted to tht Iwic accompiishm(Tl1l from Ihe mpcoi'"I' designS, the
hl·pothesis ....'lI$ confinn<:d, resulting more dftclil~ess of tht Grat:(o-l~(1n
~uart deslgll.
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PUiLKMO VALLEJA SEIO, PAULO FER[NA'S DR GARUA.jAV IER
HERRERO D1EZ, (Dlo de Psicologia Univ. Oviedo, 3305 Ovialo,
Spain~ (Title nOl Suppl i<:d~
Tile repeated measures designs hale betn traditionally analyzed using Ihe
uni,,~rU.lt mixed model of AVAR, hO'oo"l'\'er ,,·hen the tt"CatmeJlIs Me tlOl
pftSt1lt<:d in a nrnIomiud order, thl' ICqUtnCC of ob5cr\"lItions imrodLKt
COrrd~(1011 in thc errors of modd. Under the asumption that the seriaJ
correlatiOll nn hi' modt1<:d through rd~r."I'h simple ARM A proccssa, this
p~per considers Ihe problcm of obtaining dhcierll and comistent cstinulors.
Finall\·, a example t h~1 Illustrales thc process that hal! been described is
presented.

This papt!" analpes th~ '·anifactualbeh~I'or". by mCllIlS of a h2x2x2 betIO.·et'n
.\ubjects factorial dcsign (cx pemtion x St~lJS x sex of experimt11lcr x deceit usr),
being the dq)(ndem '-ariables the degree of the condiliolling a.... ar(nc)s and
number of conditiol1ro responses of Ihe ttpc:rimemal subj«ts. ResullS don·t
sho" main c/fC'<lS, or significal1l tnt('fi([lOn bet ....·ctn expet1l11(Tller and
cxpcrimtnt..J wb.ra. Confu5.'lion clTl'(\.!; art probabl\ erNted in sp«ial
collditions only
6108

MORENO V, MART(N ML CARNE X (Labor.l.IOnO de Bioestadlslin
y Epidemiologla. Facultad de Medicina. Unil·ersidad Amonoma dt
Barceloua. 08193 BelialtrTa. 8an:tlona, Spain). Design and Analysis of
Case-Control Studi es using Sequent ial Met hods.
Case-control5wdies rna\" 1x:ncfit from the ~ppliation of KqU(Tll1al mcthods in
~me..Mtuations. The KqUC'llilal method Insed on the triangulM tCSt described b\
1: \I'hitchad BIOIIll1oo 19'85; 39: 227·36 · has been smditd through compu t""
.ItmUlatlOn. It behal·es correoh respect to Ihc Stllll'Ueal spcoflCiUOlli ddi!led 111
the design except "hi'll the reference nsk IS htgh .'1'=6;, being mOl"("
con)('[\"3tivc, but ....11h a small loss in statistical po".Cl" I·~ !. Thi) method also
..... orks COIT('(t11" ,,·hen atl adjusted an al}"!ii of possible confounden is used. Both
Slfatified atlalnis llIld logistic regresion have bttn telled and Wt be USloU
srqucl1li~) . In al·cragt". the numbl.:r of ~Iiems used aI"·a~"S is smaller that! tht
numhl'r Ilet'ded ....ich tht fix<:d sample size cksign. The ~lillg.l il[ p;lIlCflI'\ is
impomol1l ..... hen Ihe rtal riik il grater than tht minimum that should be
dntcled lies:. thall ~ of p;lllcnu art net<kd ~conlrol ~udics to hi'
anall7:ed SCtjl1entiall should be '"!'n· ruefull dCSi!:l1cd. All potential confoundcr
factors should be ;mticipm·,.j ltlld ildJusttd from the beginning of Ihe
stud}.
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E.A. CARBO NEU Y MJ. ASINS, (IVIA, Apanado Official. ~ 6 1 1 3
Monnda, Valencia, Spain~ Estimation of Gtnnic Paramntn of
Q.uamitati,·e Trai t Loci by the EM Algorithm.
This pilpcT presents ~ mClhOO for d~tmulj( the- linkage bet....ctn an nlle-n"lli
ddi!led. bl ~ p~ir of markers and a Q.TL dlO"lng: domin~llCt U\lIIg F"2
popubtlOlIS, and to CSlln1ate its gcoellc c/feru. The 11'In hod IS ba$l'd on ~
computationalll Sllllple implcmrrltalion of Ihe- EM algomhm that IS sUllabl~ for
Ust 011 a PC compulcr ....ilh 10"· ntcmon capaci" .
6109
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DEL PINO PEREZ, A.• GAOS MEllOSO, M.T. &: HERNANDEZ
CABRERA,j. (Facu had de Ps icologl~ de la Ulli,·midad de La Laguna,
u uguna.. TMltrifc, Espa1la~ The Problem of the Factorial 5trut:l urt
of Bonner's Sa.lr.
In thIS paper .....t intCfld to prol"t bl' the confim1~to"· f;Ktor analysis of the
structures of Ihe ((l\"lIri~II{CS. if thert is a factorial struCture of Bonner's Scale for
tht mCallu rement of the I)allcrn A bl.:hal'iour. An cxpJorato,)· f~ctor anal)"!is .....as
uSCiI lint ..... ith a !ample of health and coronat"Y hem ill pt'Ol)k all together and
thell ~panut1y in order to sho....· a thrornical factorial structure. Then. to di\pl~,'
tht undcrl~ing throrcllc.aJ conStruct of the TI·pc A Ixha..iour p~uern ..... hen 1111
measured by Iht Bonner's ScalI' ....'lI$ tritd bl tht ronfinnatory factor analysiS.
Outcome dtm.· that (kre art t...-o first order (~ctor and one fXlor of thc sa:otld
order. The lant r mal' hi' conl:idcr<:d as the TYJ)( A bc:hal·iour in 110"0 independelll
Amplc247 ill and 522 healthy ~ple).

S. VICEt\'TE TAVERA, M.P. GA I.I NDO VIU.A RDO N (Dpto.
Esladis lia. ). Matemalin Aplindas. Uni,.. de Salamanca, Espana~
The- 8iplot Anal)"Sis as a lWis for Ascending hit1"llln:hical
Classification.
Thl' present work is a g~nmization of the intnia (riterion used b, BENZECR[.
1985!, ALA\\1E H, 1985), MOURAD, 1986. DI\I ARA, 1989j, CIt . .:I.j a biuil
for l$ttnding hierarrhical dousilic.ttion. [n Ihe- "orl....·e propost;lS th~ b;lSil for
the- illenia criterion tht information afforded b, plouing the OTUS according to
a GALI NDO-II·!IC HJ 8ipiot (1986) since 11115 procCllul"(" allows one to plot alii
data malrix wit I a maximum qualit... of represcnl~lion and alTords Ihe Ixst
baric(Tltricl)lots. The proposed IIl<'Ihod is applied to Ihe dal!lilic.tlion of 12
COUntries 0 the E.C. ~cording 10 the cormpol1ding genm indices of in dusl rial
produaion (lIff the period from 1918 to 1989. The starTing Biplot
reprCSClllation aI~ funtishes infom1~lOn aboul the- ,,,nables rc5ponlible for the
configurallon .....·hich is an ,"1porum iId'"lIlliagl' ....lth rcspco to the ~ulion
obtained ...llh alii ocher procedure of htcn.rchicaJ ("/;lSslfintioli.
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ERN ESTO J UAN DARI AS MO RALES, VICENTE PELECHANO
BARBERA (Facuilld de PsicologU, Univmidad de u Laguna.
Tenerife, Spain~ Computer Process;ng of Penonalif)" Questionaires.
This paper is a description ol tk nllin modulc of a QuidBAS IC prognm U
'CT5lOnJ applitd to iiI"!' ql.lCSllonaires Sccondm mooules th~ CI"lIiUatt biul(
dm1(Tlsions of pcrsonalitv ,txtr.l.,·mioll, l1C\Jroticism, rigiditli. extreme
ntOlil"lltional filClors lextreml' ~lf·,"lIiualion and extreme ....·ork·I"lIiuauonl, locus
of cOmrol and SIIuauonal factors. A filc is AI·ed including the idclIIifi(~iol1
numhl'r of Iheraniciplllll, hislhl'f responses, thl" scores obta ined in each factor,
the number 0 dttiston chattg"'. and global lime of lespon~.
6101

CARMEN ROSA SANC HEZ WPEl, ERNESTO JUAN DARI AS
MORALES, CONCEPCION SAN LUIS COSTAS (Facuhad d~
Psicologi'a Univm idad de I...a Laguna, Tmtrife, Spa.in~ u pccu.nq·,
StalUs, Sex of Expcri mCIllen.,;md Elftcl of Dectiving ill Ps)·chologinl
Ro earrh.

a

S. VICEt\'TE TAVERA, M.P. GA I.I NDO VILLA RDON (Dpto.
Esladistia. ) Malem;ttica Apl icadas. Un;I'. de Salamanca, EspaTla~
Simultall«lIU ReprtS(Tllltion t« hn iques as a Basis for the Al1al)"Sis of
the- De.·tlopment o,·er time of the- Industrial Production Ind ices tby
areas of Actil·it)1 in the HC.
The ~m of the prest:nt ....-ork is to hlghli~ht the gt"I'~t 11IIponarKt of graphic
t11uitil"llr1ate techniqucs ill thl' smdl of eronomic and populauon l"lImblcs as
r~ds temporal moments.
The studv ""ilS carril'd OUl considcnng coullln~ of the EEC, anail"l1l1g Ihe
dilferem I\"pt"' of [lIdu.triai Production bl' areal! of acti"tl from 1978 to 1989.
The indiccs were obtain'oU from the Journ~l Corullwt;l ludusm.;d, NOI·C11l00
1990 issue. publbht'll b~ E.U. R.O.S.T.A.T Tht muludimemion..J dcscriptl\e
anall1is in a ~ucntial fonn of '"lImobles at1d populatIOnS has been dCl"t'loprd til
st\·cnI articles b\ BENZECRI t"f.;d, u)illg Corrti:pondtncts Anall"$i~. Tht initial
Iwil of this worl "";lS Factor Anall"Sis of Connpooococcs, the GABRIEL
81PlOT l1lC1hods /1 981) and the gCl1craliulion of Ihts latler as dCSCf1bed bl
GALIN DO I 19861. A rompilt;lti\"l' studl of tht rnulu obtained .... ith alllhret ....as
tn~de.
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I. BARRERA: M.J. FERNANDEZ-GOMEZ: P. GAUNDO: J.L
VICENTE-VI1.U.RDON {f;u:uhad de Biologra. Univ. de SiilamanGl.
Espam~ Ordination of Ewlogial Communilits: A Compar.ni,·e
Study.
The alm of tile p«:scm work il to alltmpt to dtl1lOn!il.l"ile the imponallCl of the
clloice of tllc m05! suitable technique for a<hiC\'ing $<Ili~fa(1ory r(sulu in the
slud)" of ("(ological communities. comparing Ihe rrsullS oblaincri ...·lIh Ihe famih
of lI:dmi(lues b~ in F;\Clor Analysis. To do 50, ~ ~rI of 21) gras~land
communil1n Ihil had bern well-diff~m~ted III In initial ficld SUI"\'!'V "'0.5
c~n. Tk 20 communilies $<Impled bdongtd 10 one of tht foil0l0111g groups
aJ1d arc referred to "'11h OrdlllU"l n~mes: ephemenl ~al"h. poor grom.
nomlal gr1.!s. humid p~, hil ~5, gnzinggnss and ~Wid ps. In "il"" of
Ihe char.aClCri5lics of the siudl. II II seen Ihat the ColTtSpondence Aniil~'lis d~
1I0t ilTord a tonfigur.alion coherenl .... ilh Ihe lrophic gradielll lno .... n a pnon. The
ClIUSes of lhis are anah-zed, dmtonstTating lhe suitabilit)" of lhe H]-Biplol
GAUNDO, 1935) for (ull co'"cragt of lhe objrol\"c of Ihe !lUdl·.
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MJ F[R,.'i"ANDEZ·GOMEZ, I. BARRERA, P. GAUNDO, J.1..
VICENTE·VILLARDON (Fa(ultad de Biologla. Uni.... dt Sabmanca,
Espaoa), Direct Mullivariate Anal ysis of Gradiem in Pasture
Communities.
In biologiC21 research il is ofl("n n{'(esW"\ 10 infl'f Ih(" relalionslups bct ... ectl
specks alld en,~ronmenta! '<lrilbb from data con(eming the compD$ilion of
Ihe (Oll1mUllil\ and habitat' i1S!Ocialed mCilSuremenu. All specits sho.. a
common chilr.lCleristic; nalTltI), Ihcir pr("SI'Il(t is limiled 10 a gwen nuge: of
habita15, Ihe (omposilion of tile communil) changing along tmironmental
gradiel1l5 .... ilh a panicular cn'1TOnmcnta! optimum .... ilhin these. TER BRAAK
1936) proposed Canonical Analnis of CorrespondC11ces (CAq iIS a dircC1
method for tlu.ll~ing gr~iCllls. GALINDO et aI. (1989) hnt pTOpOK'd an
aJtc:mau\"C 10 CAC bastd onlhe Hj-BIPlOT IMhod IGAUNDO. 1986!. In the:
pfOC1l1 ,,·ark ..."C offer an appliauon of IIII.' t{'(hlllquc to dal.a taken from thC-'o\-ork
of LUIS 11976), whkh from the mcthodologi<al point of l·it'W· is a repres(ntali,'c
work on Ihe ordination of ecological (OmmUl1ili("s. The optima of lhe species are
deacnllined .... ith rcsp«1 to thc soil '<lriablcs smdiro and Ihc- ranl:.ing of Ihe
sprcics is delcrrninro ...·uh rcspc:o 10 the gradient for such '<lriablcs.
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M. MARTIN CASADO, M. MARTIN MARCOS, A. MARTI N
CASADO( ' ~ M.P. GALINDO VILlARDON(') (Far:ullOld dc Mro ieina.
Univmidad dll SabrnanCll, Espiiia), An Applicalion of Ihe: Usc of
Decision TrttS in Clinical Practic(".
CI,lITC-lltl), technologiC21 adlanecs .nd Ihe incrC-:.I.!iing use of compulcn ~Uggcsl
thil in Ih(" future dc<ision anah'sis ..ill become a powerful tool in mtdicinr
BORING and FRANCIS. 1984; HABBDIAtf al 1990; SCHNEIDER, 1991 . [n
Ihe prcscm wort. a decision Ir« is used iIS a mc-ans for presenting the Iogta.l
sequcoe(", a diniC21 decision dp,;,ed from the discO'o"tf}' in a 75 ,ear·old man of
an large sl'akd·ring 0:11 siomach adellocarcinoma e~tcndillg up 10 2 em form the
cardia .... ho had 110 ObStnlClhor or blttding k1'ions 1I0r Cl"idence of m('1aSI:.I.!iIS.
T"hc: problem obr.m-cd. ,,·hicll ..0.5 thrnptutic, CSSC!lIially posed Ihe problem of
deciding !x1wttn mm: possibilities: surgt~, chcmOlhl":rap'o and palliatl\'e
tTCalmClll .MARTIN CASADO, 1991).
MARTIN VALLEJO; J. GARCIA FERNANDEZ', V. PEREZ
MELLADO'; I. BARRERA MELLADO; R. VILLARROEL BAjO
(Dpto. d(" [.slOldisliCli y Malcm3tica Aplicadas. Uni .... de SiilamanCllEsp<l'ila. 'DplO. d(" Biologia Animal. Uni,·. de SabIIUnta, upa1i.a~
Analysis oflhe utenl Structures in Habilat Sdn:tion by Two Species
of ucenid Lizards of the Genus PODARCIS.
The dilTl'fcnual occup~tioll of habitat by [\0"0 lacertid lizard! of Ihe wnl": genusPod~rcis muralis and Ptxbn:;s !iiJjl.wica·\<;\5studitd in IhcSiern de Guadarnma
(Spain). In Ihi! "''Ork 29 ,·~riabl\.'S art ~1Ia1}~ed; these are grouped in four
ClIItgofieJ: substrale. mlCfoh~bilil, slop<' alld orientalion. According to the GHbigeometry, Iht IWtHiimt'nsioniil plot C\1dmccd thai Ihe Iill'fll liructure in the
choice of habital is suongh maltd ...ilh oOelltaliol1, Ihe I\-pt of substrale and
slope. The specimens ofboth Ipct"ics ()(CUP' wdl-dilTtTernialed polllions tJ.ctpl
in Ih(" cases 111 which both species are found III sma S)"1I011l1n,·.
61 15
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R. VILLARROEl., F. LORENTE', P. GAUNOO,

MJ. FERNANDEZ,

FJ. MARTIN VAU.EjO {Facultad dt MMicina, Urn,·. de .»Jamanca,
Espa'iia.. Dpto. dc ObSlcuicia, Gintcologia ). Pedialrl.l. Uni ....
Salamanca. Espa1b), ConSlTUClion of a Patho(ogiC21 Map of Allergy in
Salamanca by Multidimensional Sc:Ile Analysis.

The aim of the preKm ....ork ,,'as co (OllMruct a map that ""Ould renm tilt,
dilftrt!1t basic hellth zonts of SlJ~lu.lln (city ;And pro"incel by
mull1dimensiot1~ sale 1I111\lis (1'010511\, a ('(hniqU( thl permits lhe lJl3:liai
repracm;nion of proximitin among ob]tCU ,DAVISON. 19831. The study,,~
(onduct~ on 2054 children (O-H ycm of ilge) residing in the prQ'l1nC( 1m.
31lcnded the i'acdiatric immunoalltrgy sen"icc of the Unl\"mily Hospital in
SolIamanOl. during the 19&8·1990 ~riod who "V'e di~ostd iIS suffering from
some kind of allergy. The correlations matrix among the different ZOIlt"S,
a1cul.lled from the infonnalion afforded by me sympWffiS .llld the sensiti"il) to
\h( commonot allergms, "'JS uSfti. To imerpm the Jrulp5, the tcdlniquc IDown
as " propcn) IitLing" ....as (ITlplO\"Cd; this allOlol one [0 add 10 tht map orkmed
\'e(ton, such mal a propcny ot the dm gro....s in the dircction of the ,mol'
(SCHIFFMAN, REYNOLDS and YOUNC. 1981 ).

6111 J.1.. VICENTE.vILLARDO N, M.P. GAUNDO VILlARDON (Dplo
de F.stadiSiia )' MatcmSlica Apliadas. Facu ltad de Economia5.
Uni"cnidad de SabmanCll) A ComribUlion to Canonical Variall'
anaJysis: Searching for Imponant \-ar1ablcs for SepU1ltion.
In many expcrimCl1lal Slll,lalions on(" h.u a dala matrix X of n '<lriablcs by p
\.ri~blcs. One wishC$ to stud)" Ihe configur.atiou of indi,·idl,lals. In some cases,
Ihe tOiai set of n individuiils is di,1ded IIUO k groups of Sllb~1S of sizcs n" ... , n,
n, t .... II, = n) and the aim is 10 de~ribt till- Sl'para.tion among groups.
ThtdilSsK.:al soIuuon iJ "canonical l-ariate allal)"sis"'. HOIO"C\·cr.lhis method is nOt
...idd, used because ilS inll'fpmlltlon II difficuh. IIlth(" prts!:nt work ...(' propost
i gTllphicgcnc:rali7.ilion of Ih(" BiplO\ mnhod for these rues. The gr.phis"displa~
IS useful for assessing Iht separaliOl1 pailI'm among groups and for searching for
th(" mosl importanl variables in Iht configuralioll ...·ith the maximum
di>Criminalli POWcl".
6I1! J.1.. VICENTE-VJ1.U.RDON, M.P. GAUNDO VILLARDON (DplO
de Esladistica )" Maltmatica AplicadilS, facuhad de Economicas,
Uni>'crsidad dt Salamanca), Biplot Interprnation of Vector Mod tls
for Inclusion of utemal Variables in MOS.
A "CT)" imporwn adl"MllageofMDS is thai the I1ll'thod is useful Ol'cr a .... idc r.angc
of cxpcrim("ntaisilu3.tions. Ho..·C"\·l'f, imcrprctal.ion of th(" dimensions obtamM
IS subJCCIll'e aJ1d ralher dilTlcult. It IS useful 10 include: lO\11e addilJonal
infornwion about Ih(" relauonships bctWttn the diml'flsions aJ1d cctain eJ.ltmll
\-ariablcs.
Somc aUthON hal'e proposed SC":\'c:ra! ,urlhods for clarifying this problmt; in Ihis
scnse Ihe ,'ooor melhod is a welllnown I«huiquc. In the present "'ork ....1'
propose an extension of lhe dassiC21 procrol,lTes. Thc rncthod is bascri on BiplOi
methods. Till- cxlension permitS me sirnuhanwus incluiions of ~ttal tltltmal
.Of internall ,-ari~blcs in the :>pac(" ooaHltd in MOS.
A. MARTI N CASADO; M.P. GALINDO VILLAROON (DplO d("
Estadistica y Malematica AplicadilS. Uni .... Salamanca, Espiila), An
utmsion of Ihe Simes Mnhod for Multiple Comr.a.li1$ bas~ on the
Mahabnobis Sp<lce.
Tht Bonfc:rTOni n}(':thod i:i 0rK' of those most ..iddy tmplO)·td bUI i5 100
CO\1Il'f\OIJil-e a technique and is nOl sumcic:ntl~ robust for highh' ctIITtill1ro
llatiS1icaltCSlS. In 1919 HOL\IS imroduero a modifi{;;llion of the Bonfwolll
1l1clhOd that provides an increase inlhe power of lhe tCSl: in some ~ilUalions Ihii
call be rurmer impro,·ro, iIS dmtOllSll"lIIro bl SHAFFER (1986) ;J,nd HOLlAND
and DIPO NZIO COPENHAVER (1gB7\. In 1986 SIMES prolKlsed allOlher
modilicationto lilt Bonftrroni method .. hose leI"C1 of signiflCallc(" iJ doscr 10 lhe
IlOmmal IC\-d alld .. hith thc:rcfore lIi1S a 1o""CT I)"PC II nsk. The procedure
proposed b) SIMES, hOlO"C\'er, is nOl al"'<l1"S 51tilfxlOl) alld hilS prompled
HOCIIDENO (1936) and HOMMEL (1989) 10 in"cstigatc il.
MA RTIN CASADO ("( aI. (1990) proposed a muhiple comra.!1 procedure using
an approach similar to that employtd b~ HOL\1S that Ii at leilSt:l) po,,·enl.ll as
me prC\ious proctdurcs and. 101l1C1imtf more 10.
In mil ..-on"'"I"; propos( me use of \h(" diffn"Cnt p1"1Xl":durl'"S mcntlO~ abo\"C III
multivariate MANOVAS bastd 011 BIPLOT allal~"$CS, "'hich 'mplic>; a elfin
adl"af1tagt in cascs in .. hich me MANOVA prm'l'"S to bc nOl1·signiflCallt "'ilh
respc:o 10 lhe BIPLOT.
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A. ORTEGA RODRIGUEZ, P.G, VI1.U..RDON, F. RODRIGUEZ
ZURDO, j.A. IZQ.UlERDO DE LATORRE {Dplo. de Psiqulauia y
Psicologra Medica.. Un; .... dt Salamanca, Espana Faeultad de
Mroicina. Uni .... de Salamanca, E.spana), Multivariate stud y of

15
Differem types of Drinkers, Recei~ing trtatment and Abstaining, and
of Population Comrol.
[n (he present "'ork, perfOTl1ted on 111-1 alcoholic patient5, ou r aim was 10'
discol"(:r the psychologlcal profile of the p.uients by analyzing (he ~a1ues on the
dilTerent M.M.P.L scales and smd)ing the dilTerences among thrm, dassified
according to thc patients' drinking habit5 (alcoholic drinh:rs on treatment,
rrgu[ar cxc('Ssil'e drinken on treatment, rehabilitated alcoholic drinkers and
rehabiliuued regular c~ccssi\"e drinken) and the control group. The analysis is
performed. using theHJ-BIPLOT simultlUlcous multidimensional data plouing
tcdmique {GALINDO, [986). It is 5feTI thattht uis "ith the grcatCSl absorbance
of inerlia dearl)' discriminates the comrol group from the subgroups of drinkers
undergoing Ireatmcm. the Trhabilitated alcoholic O(UJpying intermediatc
posilions. It also shows which scales ha"e the greatest discriminator)" PO"'CT
betwttn the rlrinkers reech'ing treannem the healthy comrols. Axis II rt\'ea!s the
dilTcrC11ccs betwttn the S)'mptontatic patients and the Test, and also the Tesidual
dilTcrrn(cs between the comrols and the gamma and delta rehabilitated
gTOUpS.
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(collld. (ro.m page 2)
editorship as the physical facilities <lnd
infrastructurlll suppon in my part of Ihe
world may not be comparable to that of
the previous editors. However. with good
amoun t of support from a ll corners. I
now feel reasonably confide n t in taking
up this respo n sibility. though the
members may have 10 bear on accoun t of
certai n initial problems in communiciltion facilities like Fax a n d e- mail. My
fee ling thaI the Bulkrin is strong enough
10 wilhs tan d Ihe hardships :tssocinted
wilh the third world coun tri es. gave me
the courage to take it up as 11 challenge. I
hope that with Ihe valued support of
members and corrcspondents. prod uction of the Bullerill from India inthe next
two yenrs. will certainly funher the Ciluse
of Biometry especially in the Asian
countries. The future looks quite
promising. Very sho rtl y we shnll see the
Spanish group becoming a region .
The policy regarding the content and
publication is likely to remain uncha nged. although so me limit may have
to be imposed on the size of the Bulletin
owi ng 10 increase in mailing cost.
H owever. this s hould not deter i1nyD!\C
who has anything meaningful to contribute to the Bulletill. P lease do feel free to
se nd your correspo ndence through your
local correspo ndent. or directly 10 me, if
you so desire. In case you are using Fax
and face some problem. try again. nnd
preferably on the next day.
I take this opportunilY 10 thank a ll my
friends in India and abrond. without
whose support the production would run
into considerilble amou nt of difficulty.
My sPecial thanks are due to Gaurang
Mish ra and Sundar Raja n for ed itorial

ZU RDO, JA. IZQ.UIERDO DE U\. TORRE (Dplo. de Psiquialria )"
Psicologia Medica. Unil·. de Salamanca, Espana.. Facultad de
Medicina. Univ. de Salamanca, Espana), Multivariate Charaderizalion of the Personalil)' Development of Rehabilitated Alcoholics
Classified According to their Drinking Habiu.
There is consensus among most authoTs concerning me importance of
personality dC\'tlopmcnt in alcoholics, be Ihis the GlUS(' or the TesUIt of alcohol
dependence. In the present work. c:arried out on 104 alcoholics, our aim Wal to
discoI'cr .... hich personality tnits remilled with abstinence. ,,·hich ,,'ere modified,
and which oncs persislcd, analyzing the results of the pm:hologicallcsts and,
"ithin theS('. those that can be called trait lestS, in particular the M.M.P.l. or
Multiphasc I'I:rsonalily iI»"C\1[ol)·. The Hj-BIPLOT pTopo5ed by GALINDO
(1986) Wal used for the multil'ariate chanctcrization; this is a gCfleraliZ3tion of
the GABRIEL B!PlOT Analysis (GABRIEL, 1971; GABRIEL and ODOROFF,
1991) and hal dear at!1'3rt1agtS ol'er it. It is 5fen (hat the first uis discriminatcs
the groups of alcoholics recriling treatmrnt from the rehabilitated alcoholics.
Allis II rC\'cals Ihe dilTerences ocl\O'cen the different drinking habits of
rehabilitated alcoho.lics attd shows sca!es display the greatest l-ariabilitl' in the
sllldy, .... hich ones are responsible fOT the differentiation among the dilTerent
groups and in which groups the highest mean "alues fOT each scale are found.

assis ta nce and to Nurul Isla m for
secrelarial help.
I shall close wit h the words of the
former President. Professor Pierre
Dagnel ie. who said that thi s Bulletill will
only be wh a t you make of it.

{comd. (rom p'We 4)
. Other recent research projects have
included using nonparametric regressio n (ge neralized additive modcls and
the ACE algorithm) to predict wa ter level
c h anges in temporary ponds. developing two stage sampling designs for rHre
eveT)ts. and eval unling sla tistieal characteristics of non li near gro\\1h' curves.
Some of our projccls have applied
biostatist ical techniques in new fie lds.
For example. we have used Cox proportional hazards models to es tim,tte
ge n elic effects in acute toxicity experiments a nd condilional logistic regression 10 com pnTe the s uccess of different
types of lizard traps.
Our consulting ac tivities at SREL cnn
include anything from stiltistical computing. sampling. experimental design.
to choosing and interpreting an analysis.
SAS is the most commonly used
statisti cal package. but other pnckages
and so m e special ized programs are also
used. We leac h a se ries of s horl courses
on statistical methods. b ut we ra rely need
to teach basic stat istics. Most of the
resea rchers at S R E L h ,lVc taken a year
course in statistical methods:and mnny
have taken ad ditio n al cou rse in multivariate statistics. experimental des ign
and nonparametrics. Among Ihe more
frequent consul ling topics a re des ign
and analysis of experimen ts 'with nested

error slmctures (e.g. a split-plo t expe riment). analys is of covariance. dealing
wilh missing data. nonline,tr regression.
and sampli ng problems.
Wh at sort of backgrou n d is needed 10
e ffectively provide statistical support at a
diverse lab like SREL? The most
important th ing is the abilily to solve
problems. Consultees frequen tl y sh ow us
papers that lise or develop new tec hniques. We try to evaluate the technique.
then help the consultec implement '\nd
illlerpret the analysis. To do Ihis effeclively requires a good background in
statislical theory. a good baCkgrou n d in
st,ltistical methods. and proficien cy in a
statisti cal programming language. We
regularly use methods fro m three subfields in statistics: agricultu ril l stHlistics.
b iostatistics. and ecological statistics.
Because of Ihis diversity. J think it is
impossible for ,IllY M .S. or Ph.D.
program to prepare a student to ilnswer
any 'possible qu estio n . Instead. it is
practical to know where to find the
answers to diverse questions. Our libra ry
has built up n good collection in statistics
and we frequently m:lke use of it.
Working at a p lace like S REL h;ls
some real benefits. Because the field
work is often done out the back door. it is
easy to go. look al field sites. understand
the goals and limitalions of a particular
study. and sometimes even heip collect
the data. We interact closely wilh other
researchers and are often involved with a
research project from slart to finish. We
help with the research design. assist with
the data analysis. and ofte n coauthor
papers. We feel this close inleraetion
improl'es th e quality o f research a t
•
S R E L.

